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HONORS SCHOOL
BOYS AND GIRLS

Miss Ruth Peel Is Hostess
To Young People Leav-

ing for College

At the attractive new home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Peel, Miss Ruth Peel entertained
last Friday evening, complimentary
to the boys and girls of the younger
crowd who are leaving for various

, ? schools and colleges.

Dancing and cards were enjoyed
by the young people." The pretty
interior of the home was decorated
with pink and orchid dahlias and as-
ters. Misses Ollie Marie Roberson
and Virginia Harrison served punch
and the hostess, assisted by her
mother, served ice cream and wafers
with gay-colored baskets of peanuts
as favors.

CELEBRATE
BIRTHDAY

Misses Hattie and Margar-
et Ross, of Robersonyille

Entertain Friends

Misses Hattie nad Margaret Ross
(twins) celebrated their seventeenth
birthday on Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 8, at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ross.

The home was thrown en suite for
the occasion, and beautifully decor-
ated with ferns, cut flowers, and ivy.

The guests were met at the door
by their cousin, Mrs. T. T. Grimes,
of Titusville, Fla., and little Miss
Anita Grimes, who received the pres-
ents while they registered under the
supervision of Miss Hattie Ross.
Miss Margaret Ross then itivited the
guests to the living room, where they
were entertained with many piano
selections by Misses Opal Warren,
Christine Taylor, and Mrr Vernon
Ward.

Date cards were presented, includ-
ing ten dates. The guests were giv-
en three minutes to each date, the
ringing of the breakfast bell being
the signal.

A musical contest (Love's Ro-
mance) was the next feature of en-
tertainment, Miss Josephine Rober-
son presiding at the >piano. Miss
Eloise Fleetwood, after a tie of nine,
succeeded in drawing the lucky num-
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ber and was awarded a lovely hand-
made boudoir pillow, while Miss
Lucy Warren received a huge stick
of candy as consolation. Miss Belle
Boyette then lighted the birthday
candles, and by the flickering of the
soft-colored lights, cream and cake,
beautifully carrying out the color
scheme of pink and green, was served
by Misses Delia Undine Ross, Chris-
tine Taylor, Elsie Reid Roberson,
and Frances Jenkins, q

\u25a0 Tables loaded with valuable gifts
expressed the love and high esteem

in which Hattie and Margaret are

held by their many friends. Sixty
guests were present.

SCHOOL NEWS OF
ROBERSONVILLE

»

Regular Work Being Car-
ried on Despite Lack of

Books Handicap

Regular assignments have been
given in all the departments since
the opening of school. It is true that
some students were without books,
but many were able to secure sec-
ond-hand books. With a system of
Vnd and borrow" (operating, the

work in the high school has been in
full swing. However, since the re-

cent arrival of a shipment of text-

book's work will naturally be more

easily and economically carried on.

The high school boys seem much
interested in football. Daily prac-
tice has begun, with Mr. T. R. Jen-
kins, of the faculty,; as coach. As-
sisting him is Mr. Gilbert Smith, of
Rpbersonvilie, whose) services are
very much appreciated by both team
and coach. I ?

It is with a feeling of acute in-
terest that the teachers of the ele-
mentary school await the arrival of
equipment ordered for the primary

and grammar grades departments.

The arhount and type of equipment
purchased will meet the requirements

of State regulations for a stan-

dard elementary school.

Care throats
Quickly relieved

THE ENTERPRISE

The average daily attendance re-

trains practically constant.

Interest continues strong among

th«T members of the class taking the
commercial course. Three new type-

writers will lie available for use in

a few days.
According to reports handed in to

the home economics department, the
second-year pupils have been active-
ly engaged in continuing the prac-
tice of home economics in their
homes during the past summer.
Their reports would indicate the pos-
sibility of more skilled home eco-

nomics students for the present year
and better home makers for the fu-
ture. (<-;

BARCO-JONES
v*

Popular Jamesville Girl Is
Married Wednesday

Mr. Bill Barco and Miss Lillian

Jones were quietly married last
Wednesday at Ropeif,

Mr. Barco is engaged in the ga-

rage and automobile business in
Roper. Mrs. Barcp is the daugh-
ter of Mr. arid Mrs, J. M, Jones,
of Jamesville, and before her mar-

riage- was a high school at

Jamesville.
They are taking a wedding trip to

several Virginia cities. U|*>n their
return they will be at home in Roper.

Renew Your Health
By Purification *

Any physician will toll you that
"Perfect PurlfS . lim of " the Sys-

l tem is Naturi ". Foundation of
! Perfect Health." Why not rid

yourself of chronic nilments that
I are urde,'mining your vitality?

' Purify your entire system by tnk-

i irig a thorough course of Calotabs,
| ?once or twice n week for several

I weeks?ami see how Nature re-
words you with health.

I Calotabs ai* the trroalest of nil
system pu-vitier*. Oct ;i fl4 mily

| packap.' /fa'.! 'nil diroetioft*. On-

I ly «q 5 drugstores. (Adv),

\r<s-
-Are Distributors of ?

VICTOR, EDISON
BRUNSWICK AND
SONORA TALKING

v- MACHINES
'

All Standard Makes

EASY TERMB IF DESIRED

Write for Prices and Terms

1" NOne of our salesmen will gladly

| demonstrate one in your home.

\u25a0 All the Latest Records
and Sheet Music

Russ Bros.
Williamslon, N. C.

Washington, N. C. Plymouth, N. C.

JAMESVILLg
NEWS ITEMS

Summary of Local News of
Section Arranged for

Quick Reading

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fleming and
their two children, Camille and Wal-
lace, motored to Atlanta, Ga., Sun-
day. Wallace will ent*r the Geor-
gia Military School, while Camille
will stop over at Salem «n her way
back to enter school there.

Messrs. W. B. Gaylord and J. L.j
Jones motored to Wake Forest Sun-
day. They were accompanied *by
Howard Gaylord, who will enter
school there for the 1927-28 term.

Mr. W. W. Walters and daughter,
Ocie, motored to Louisburg Satur-
day. They were accompanied by
Ella Moore Davenport,, who will be
a student there for the coming year.

B UICK
f\- J®? " - j
1928

FIRST 3ukk took
vibratioia out oS

' ths engine

NOW?It has taken
It out c! the road

\ Now Ruick for 1928 has
followed with another
great contribution to
motoring comfort.

Buick has tuhtu vibration
tut of the road by equip-
ping- every Buick with
Hydraulic Shock Absorb-

front and rear?an

added luxury that the
savings ofBuick volume
have been able to supply.

&

Test this riding comfort
for yourself. We will
gladly put buick for
1928 &t your disposal
whenever you like.

%'' ' '
Sedans 'i . '1195 to *1995
Coupe® .

>. >1195 to 'IBSO
Sport Models *1195 to '1523

. > All f. o. b Finn. MU.,imtfiMl
Lit to kt .tddtd. Ikm O. U A. C. Amw
imt flam, iht man inmMi, u

Wjfc
N. A. RIDDICK MOTOR

('ar Campany
The House that Service

Built |
Scotland Neck, N. C.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hamilton Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Dupree and ABRUZZI RYE KOR SALE: $1.85

have moved to their new home on Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dupree were bushel. Cash. See J. R. Peel,

Sunset Avenue. . in town Sunday .

1W Warehouse. sl6Jt
Mr. Henry Griffin left Friday for ;vir Barco and Beatrice l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0FiffmilPlillHßHPoughkeepsie. N. Y? where he will Wl X ile arc spendin-; n few days irv IRBPigpM

take a commercial course. Norfolk with Wiends.
Mr. Victor Vincent is visiting J. i r;rr*~

' i .
E. Smith wick, jr; , for a few days. l Kx ' r> un ' & W«l»y inviled to B'Mlliillß

~, '.attend the revival now iroinn on at \u25a0jWWMWMlliMlffl
Clara Martin is attending a com-! BMaijlMmM

the Methodist church here. \u25a0HBH£yi||iU|H||H
mercial school Hi Norfolk. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Whitley and rwu SAi.L. tiI!URI'.D
son, John Smallwood, and Miss Km- ~ , ~ , ..J

\u25a0 " \u25a0 J buck' tviH* I \u25a0?i.miTfc mtia piic*. Sis! v. Agents
ily Whitley were ,|he guesfs of Mrs. t ,. jVll h. ~l th ~;n jL j. s/AYERS 4 CO., Jeweler.
Laura Martin Sunday. ,? , \u25a0kau'cli. IWtiiWii. N. tT" slo It 1 Everetts, N. C.«-

pvKAG 1^37161i \u25a0'.% BLUE WET LUGS ARE LOWER. ALL UP-STALK 1
I TOBACCOS AND CLEAN DRY FIRST PULINGS HAVE 1
| ADVANCED. . |
I NOW IS THE TIME, WE ADVISE THE SALE OF |
i| TIP GRADES. - *|
eg' Some Sales Mad)? Yesterday and Today: " I §

g R. L. WHITEHURST PERRY & WOOLARD _? 8
ffi Pounds

'

Price
,

\Mount .
>' Amount fIC

m 254
* . $44.00

"

. $11) 7(i , J $-55.00 ?? ? $110.60, ffl
CIS 254 .4.<.00 10" V .5.5.0# 60.72 ?Y
® ,156 3 7*0(7 ''

57.72 4P- 00 8584 3
gS '236 .55.00' -82.60

'' 22,00 ?

60.28

m
.

' 1070 l|ptinds brontrht $'<17.44 Hp
& 1024 Pounds brought $.580.52- A $29.66 %

gj AVERAGE $37.16 L. J. ROBERSON $
Qj / < j

I'i>mi<!- * * Price - Amount tf
TO R. L. WHITEHURST ' , 71 $2.5.68 g
fIR ? ? _!*> " -28.00 , 50.40 3
??S Pounds Price ' Am..tint KM ' -»?' 27.00 '? 28.08 3
CIS 216 $40.00 $-86.40 21.50 \u25a0 48.59 $Y
W 2.56- .55.0(1 82.60 - i** Q

>g 100 .35.00 .<5,00 ' 5H4-? * l>.,und. Inmmht , \u25a0 $150.75 8
.| 140

* s AVERAGE $25.81 |Is 102 2xm~~ r "" 7 J. H. RROWNING |
% 1124 Pounds brouijlii $465.16 u.T ' $ll.OO $ 25.42 »

§7 AVERAGE $32.20 -

. mf\u25a0. ,££ > |I .r-1ITa \r, c /?<TiT
,

niiT»i
?* s< ' l'mtwh-ltmughl $11.5,36 3I -

PEHRV & GKIH IN
\u25a0 AVERAGE $31.84 $

Qg rounds ?-.l'liri* . Aim *lllll / -V .
_

- Q

!»
16 Wlo,

'
$ K). 10

; ?
' FERRY & WILLIAMS ft

\\\ 1»..u,,«K I 'rice, ; Amount
'?

.MS - $.?).00 $.85.02 fl
ol' ; - ' 111 ? .50.00 4.5.20 8

,

'? 0 . . .
;iU I 1 124 2(i.00 ? 32.24 g

'?
890 Pounds brought ?? '5281.42 , 8(i -.p" H n( .' $1.0.40 |

AVERAGE $32.00 '
.

, ." AVERAGE $33.00
' i

Grimes & Shelburne |
Brick Warehouse!

Willblniston, N. C. - I
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